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Senate Confirms Fall of Scenery on Stage
Stops Lecture by Dr. Hall

Guilllian and Pal ! Salvation Army lo

Heldill Walthilll Convict Scries of

j ' Meetings
)ointments ofAp

New President Nephew of Former Circuit
18672
Wc have, the famous dry song
The Moon Shines on the

Moonshine
Hear it at

lire, 'fowl and Falconer Sit as

Appraise on Grading Project
City Commissioners Ure, Towl

and Falconer sat yesterday as a
board of appraisers in connection

with the assessment of damages on

the St. Marys avenue grading and'

change of grade improvement proj-

ect. Several formal claims were filed
for damages which had not been al-

lowed. -

This project includes the widening
of St. Marvs avenue.

On March 15 the city council will
receive and open bids for this grad-

ing work and also the repaying.

held in the Swedish auditorium at
.?;jtl in the afif moon, an open air
meeting at the auditoriurti at 7:15
p. m., and a musical festival in the
Jwilding at S. Captain Brewer, noted
for bis skill at the piano and drum,
will lead in the music.

Sunday, an open air meeting "ill
he held at 10:15 a. m., a holiness
meeting at 11 a. in., a company meet-

ing for children at 2 p. in., a soldiers'
council meeting at 3 J0 p. in., the
young people's legion meeting at
0:15 p. m., another open air meeting
at 7 p .m., and a rousing salvation
meeting at 8 p. m.

The most heavily insured woman
in the United States is said to be
Mrs. James J. Brown of Newport,

Decorations for Auto
Show Collapse in Audi-

torium; Psychologist
Talks to Teachers

r
Ilrigadiir ami Mrs. William An-

drews, heads of the Salvation Army
for Iowa, Nebraska and western Illi-

nois, will conduct special meetings
in the Swedish auditorium. Sixteenth
and Chicago streets, Saturday and

Rush to Get Nominations
Passed Before Adjourn-

ment of Congress Scv-er- al

to 15c Acted On.

Sunday. March V) and --U
NlM Friday night there will be

open air mass meeting anda large 15th and Harneyunited soldiers meeting at :3 anil
8 o'clock.

Saturday a children's rally .will be

Judge, Wauled in Missouri,
Is Captured.

Deputy United States Marshal K.

J. Quinley and Guy Shirley, an in-

surance adjuster from Kansas City,
Mo., left Omaha yesterday for
Walthill, Neb., where they will take
into custody Lee Byrd arid John Dc
Luca who arc wanted in Kansas
City, the former under a prison sen-

tence for murder.
Both men were arrested yester-

day by the town marshal of Walt-hil- l;

Failure to tell the same story
concerning an alleged stolen car they
were in led to their arrest. They
were making a dash to the Canadian
border.

Take ElevatorSave $Ub

The collapse of a portion of the
scenery being placed on the Audi-
torium stage for the Omaha Auto-
mobile show next week prevented
Dr. Winfield Scott Hall, Chicago,
from delivering his scheduled lecture
on child psychology .before 1,100
public school teachers who had gath-
ered, to hear him yesterday aftcr-iwn- n.

The lecture was set for 4, at which
time, Auditorium officials said, the
scenery and decorations would be in
place. Just as the last line was be-

ing tied in the fly loft and (the men
hanging the decorations were ready
to leave the stage, more than half
of the heavy decorations crashed to
the stage below, the fall breaking
hundreds of electric light bulbs.

(vs 'V Season'sI The

Washington, March 11. Nearly a
score of nominations were sent by
I' resident Harding to the senate,
which in turn confirmed a number.
Only f.nc day remains for the senate
to take action on nominations tbe-cau- se

of its expected adjournment
tomorrow night. Thereafter nomi-

nations, to be cflcctivc before the spe-
cial session of congress next month,

f will have to be of a recess nature.
k Nominations confirmed by the sen-

ate wi'i'f :

1). K. I'risshigcr of Marion,-.- , to

Byrd is a nephew of former Judge.
Byrd of the circuit court ot appeals,,
according to Shirley.

He was convicted of manslaughter
in Kansas City alid sentenced lo
three years in the penitentiary. On
March 6 when the supreme court af-

firmed the sentence, Byrd, who was
free on $15,000 bond, left Kansas
Citv in a stolen automobile in com

$ and Top Cat
m Prices

Notwithstand the confusion caused
by the accident and the arrival of
exhibits for the automobile show,
Dr. Hall made a short talk to the
teachers in which he advocated that
"the sacred truths of life and what
would confront boys and girls as
they grew older, he taught in the
homes and schools."

"Teaching of these truths should
be started at the mother's knee and
continued throughout school life.
Boys and girls are not told these
truths and they learn them improp-
erly," Dr. Hall said.

Dr. Hall has been a faculty mem-
ber in various large medical schools
for many vears. For the nast two

bo comptroller ot the currency;
Morris Dearing Missouri, to he
as.siant secretary of slate; Elmer D.
Ball, reappointed assistant secretary
of agriculture; William J. Keville of
Boston, to be United States marshal
for the district of Massachusetts;
William S. Culbcrtson of Kansas, re-

appointed to the tariff commission;
Capt. Charjcs B. Mc'ay, jr., to be
chief of the navy bureau of ord-
nance with the rank of rear admiral,
and Ernest Lester Jones of Virginia,
reappointed as director of the coast
and geodetic survey.

Former Representative John J.
Esch of Wisconsin and Mark V.
I'otter of New York were nominated
to the Interstate Commerce com-
mission and their names were re-

ported favorabb', but final action
was not taken.

vJli? -

pany with De Ltica,' it was alleged.
Warning was flashed to cities and

towns in Iowa and Nebraska tc be
on a lookout for them.

From Walthill the two prisoners
will be brought to Omaha today
and thence to Lincoln for extradition
papers to take them to Kansas City.

During her 0 years', services as
cook in the Home for Aged of the
Little Sisters of the Poor, hi New
York City, Sister Catherine has pre-

pared a total of more than 10,000,000
meals. I - -

Winfield Scott Hall.
on the psychology oi youth, health
and hygiene and sex knowledge in
schools and colleges. During the
war he lectured at all army canton-
ments and naval training stations
under the direction of the public
health service. He will speak at the
Y. M. C. A. auditorium Sunday aft-

ernoon.
Dr. Hall spoke Friday noon On

"The Social Problem and Its Solu-

tion," before members of the Kiwan-i-s

club at the Rome hotel.years he has been delivering lectures

fHfie by President Harding, but not
rHE old-ti- me fabrics with tfie

weaves and wonderful

patterns are now to be had at

prices that are consistent with the

qualitij of the garments.

acted on, included:
William H. Joyce of Los Angeles,

renominated to the federal farm

3 MHBRIBBBIIfllMIBHIIIBSHBIR3

P (ill ii Out of NNu I ? '
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board, and Clarence G Chase

(loanNew Mexico, to be collector of
for District 24.

Col. Gustave Lukcsh was nominat-
ed for membership on the Mississip-
pi river commission and other serv-
ice nominations included Chaplain
John Thomas Axton to be chief of
chaplains of the army with the rank
of colonel, and medical director Ed-
ward K. Stitt, to be surgeon general
of the navy.

Smedley D. Cutler, Logan Feland
and Harry Lee were renominated to
tbeir present rank of brigadier gen-
eral in'ifhc marine corps.

Yap Cable Fight

This Upstairs
Store

Os Mow m Full Swing
The crowds of satisfied buyers the first
two davs of this Value-Givin- g Sale con ?

I
firITH its low rent, no- - delivery

or credits department and,

every costly expense eliminated
makes it possible to sell the :

vinced us that the people of Omaha
Know Real Values

By All Means take advantage of this

opportunity to lay in your season's sup-

ply of Men's Furnishings and 'Hats at
Below 1914 Prices

, Still Unsettled

(Controversy Between America
and Japan Over Pacific
Island Up to New 1 MiKvF mmrw

5ults? inestHy 1 tie Associated JPrera.

Washington. March 11. Piplotnat- -

rxchanges between the Americail eadTalk!noes Gdatsand TopYes, P

of the rpedals Leon Is Offering: Ml Saturday '

: I jl 8 A.M. to 7 P.M. Q p7 - at
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and Japanese governments concern-
ing flie status of the Pacific cable
ser.ter of Yap have left the situation
unchanged and it remains for the
Harding administration to dictate the
next step. '

Japan's reply to the protest against
Japanese control of the island sent
by the Wilson administration is un-

derstood to have contiincd a reit-
eration of the Japanese claim to
exclusive jurisdiction by reason of
the mandate awarded by the supreme
council.

As to Japanese control of the for-
mer German cables centering in the
island, against which the American
government particularly protested,'
Japan is said to adhere to the prin-

ciple of fiee use of the cables by
all persons, but with operation and
control remaining under Japanese
power.

Meanwhile it is .that
since the league of nations council
has referred the American protest
addressed to it to the. allied nations,
a reply may come from them which
may contain a basis for adjustment.

Man Urging Killing to Hang;
Actual Murderer to Prison

Ottawa. Ont.M arch, 11. Canada's
supreme court upheld a decision sen-

tencing to death a man ,wno
counseled another to kill and giving
a jail sentence to the one who ac-

tually did the crime.
i.niirf cnAnrArl T?rmn Tmll- -

. 150 .

ill li Guaranteed Saving of $10 on Each Garment

Large assortment of high-grad- e fur
felts ; all colors and styles ; worth
to $7.85 now. Vv

An endless variety of colors and
styles to please both young and old ;

worth $4.00 now . . . ... ......

Any soft collar in the house, worth
to 75c; includes all Delpark and
crepe de chine now...........'.
Large assortment of blazers, mad-
ras and cords; worth up to $5.00
now '

A most complete line of neckwear,
including silk knits; worth to $2.50

now ............. ....... ..

Light and heavy, including all

Gaps
(Collars
Shirts
lies

Underwear

. $4.50 111
Men's and Young. Men's Trousers at Upstairs Prices. Large assort-

ment, of fancy Patterns and Plain colors. All sizes, $4, $5 and $6
$1-2- i 1 ' '

union suits in the house; worth up
to $4.50 shty'.f.efc above the high, Rentsi:Tw

l iiSU. who shot and killed Lucien
h ur sn srv 11 rf a ui hf Halts

ose

Fur felts, Avorth up to $5.00; large
assoitment of colors and styles :

now . , . i

Lisles in all colors and sizes, worth

up to 50c now

A'our choice of any silk shirt in the
house Jerseys and Crepe de
Chines now .?

A few odd sizes in high-grad- e

shirts, including . all stiff cuffs
now

16th and FarnamSecurities Building2) PJII econ Floor

Morisette to a prison term tor man-

slaughter, while his father. Joseph
Rcmillard, who incited the crime,
must go to the gallows.

Evidence brought out that the
fattier had susnected Morisctteof an
illicit love sffair with the wife of
young Rcmillard, and counseled the
son to shoot him..

Weeks STmits List of .

Officers for Promotion
.Washington D. C, March 11

Secretary Weeks has sent to the
president for transmission to the
senate, a long list of junior army of-

ficers for promotion to grades up to
and including rantuin, identical wth
the list submitted by President Wil-

son, which failed of confirmation on
objection pf Senator. . McKcllar,
democrat, of Tennessee. The pro-
motions were made in accordance
with the law. Secretary Weeks said,
an' could be changed only if the
law was changed.

Man Arrested for Death

Silk Shirts

SDiirts
i

Pajamas
SEiirfts

U&7Zr ll - '

SIC 1 lianv Tonics utSSsflfrtU.
JUST ONE COLD

AFTER ANOTHER
Constipation is the fore

g fail to strengthen be-- 1
runner of 85 of all

All madras, percales and flannels,
worth to $4.85 now

A vary fine assortment of silks in
white and striped and including all

human ills. It bringscause tney are minus a

true food values. ' 3$365 I on more sunennfr.
more sleeplessness. .

W2k flV Beautiful. Bright,high grade fibres now. more than '

$ioco lii I Onnll n rmnlnirtrt any other single cause. .
l iuttv tian-i- t

timply tnttter of
properly caring for
clp keep it cleio.

and free from
la OuUIIOC UOUI ITwo

''1 audi
WI40

But YOU CAN GET
RID of constinatioru' draff, exceiiive tecre- -111

lions and loreign tub--

It a new cold develops almost be-

fore the last one has cleared awaj-yo-
u

need more resisting power, anc
you can build this resisting powct
by taking Father John's Medicine. ..

This old fashioned, pure, and wholes
some food medicine is easily taker
up, even by a weakened system an
really builds' new strength wit5
which to fight off colds and coughs
It soothes and heals the breathing
passages. Its gentle laxative effee
helps to drive out impurities and it!
pure food elements build new flesl
and strength. It is safe to take be-

cause it is guaranteed free frou
alcohol and dangerous drut.

is the worthwhile tonic
that helps to build up
the .body and restore

rance, by the an oi
Fitch D. R. Shampoo

Of Woman and Daughter
Wheeling, W. Va.. March 11. An-

drew Surgent of this city was ar-

rested in connection with the mvster-iou- s

death of Mrs. John B. Burk-har- dt

and her (laughter, Lillie. at
Maruins Ferry. O., April 17. last.
Police officials state that Surgenfs
wife ga've the information that led
them to make the arrest.

111 Nor do you have to take .

W any nauseating, griping
Wa medicines to do it. Take

The Most Sensational Sale of Men's
Hats and Furnishings Ever Announced

ana nature mu ao
the rett. Try it once

rha reiulta will
anaks itj uaa astrength through

nourishment. habit.
tAUDrvwUtt'

Scott Bowoe.Bloonifield.N.J.i n xpcvmStore No. ADVKRTISEMKNTChildren Burn to Death

RICH-LA- X
RICH-LA- is a new treatment It cleans
the system, removes the poisons from tha
body, and puts you in shape to accomplish
things. And RICH LAX does this without
leaving you weak and half-sick- , as you
always feel after taking ordinary laxatives.
Cuanuttecd at Our Store. . W are ao tar thai
Rich-La- will pleaie you that we want you to
come to Mir afore and ftt bottle and try it en

315 South 16thWhile Mother is Shopping

Store No. 1, ,
315 South 16th" St.

Opp. Cohant Hotel

ALSO MAKERS OF

KmioidSt. II
Hotel j L,Kureka. MonS, March 11. Three

666 is a prescription for
Colds, Fever and LaGrippe,
It's the most speedy remedy
we know.

fx?.UVJOpp. Conant COUGHS(Tablet or Granulast ndCO.DSE? INDIGESTION tirely at our riak. If it doean't auM you. if it lan't

Cllliuitii - i i ivv v. uti, laming in afei:
from 2 to 6 years, were burned to
death in their home here during the
absence of their mother on a shop-
ping trip. The oldest child is d

to have attempted to start a fire
" i- - - .with kerosene. -

the beat laxative medicine you erer uard. aimply
tell u ao and wf arjU promptly Rlu&4 Um full BUILDS STRENGTH and" BEAWUSH
purchaae price.A Bee Want Ad Will Work

Wonders Sherman & McConntll 5 Drug Storei.


